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Sixty Cases! In Camp Friday Nluht
of the
niid llnir ni Many In Town.
fMJMO lias Urrn
Only two Pnriunoiiln Cnsr;i
Will
Committee
Have Urrn llrportnl
List the Slackers
w.
v.s.s
ft
Spanish Influenza has at last roine
Tho Liberty Loan Committee who
night
During
lo
the. last few
Is now working from morn till
Columbus.
lias hopes of pulling Columbus over lays a number of cases havo been
the tup before Itiu tilth of the inontli reported. Word was received rrom
when I he campaign will close. Tbo Ibn Camp Hospital Friday night that
rommiltco Is meeting with holler I hero were sixty cases In tbo camp
success as tbo campaign advances Inrliiding nil cases in tbo ISIh Cav
nml oio In much better spirits. II alry and Iho 1! till Infantry. At this
"l0 cases bnve devel-opeIs still a long way to go, but with lime 110119
Into pneumonia in the hoscontinued stircess Columbus will git
pital, (hough two nie reported in
over.
(own.
II. Nicholson,
of tbo Crown
Mrs, Juin Favcla is a victim of
Works, lias increased his subscription In $1,000, and tbero seems pneumonia, and Mamie Washington,
to bo n general leniloncy lo double colored, is sfck wllh II also,
Dr. T. II. Dabney reports the bil
subscriptions. John Tollns, a Greek
who owns (bo llusy Hoe Cafe, Has lowing coses or "llu" In lowni none
subscribed for a 61,000 bond, and of which appear very serious with
there arn others who bavo taken h Iho exception of Ihe pneumonia pamuch larger amount than could haw tients:
Homo or Mariana I'urlil, four
been expected.
There seems to be a very few who cases, Mrs. tl. I'uchi, Mr. and Mrs.
Favela, two
Mrs.
doos not deslro to buy tionds at this Jolly Garner,
llmo, niine of them mo liuslmiw laughters ol Mrs. Hcnevcilos, Hirer
men who run always nihiie 410 lo sons ol Mr. mid Mrs. W. I'. Sand.
buy ii Will bond from Mime one who W. I'. Murphy, or the Western Fu- is forced to sell. This sort of slacker
ii, Mck I'm u, A. Angel, John Tu
docs not deservu any consideration bus, wife and liaby, four cases at
fioin Iho people woo are mnking Ilin homo, of Karl l.eiiimon, I'ersis
(heir dollars help win the war, and Johnson. W. I), Johnson, wife mid
the lime is coming when (hey will laughter of Joe Torres, Jack llreeu
be made to remember It.
and Mamie Washington.
The doctors aru of I lie opinion
0. Iloese, n German by birth but
n citizen or the United Slates, has
C.
K Lyons
not et made Ids subscription as he
James Hums
i loos not
know whether In will be
llojwle ,M. Illiiersoit
riillcil into Ihe army. He houiihl
W. T. Dixon
I,ikI worth or IhiiuIs In lh :ird
llebekall Cufllll
nimpnlgll. liuil If he Is not ilrnllrd
he says Hint lie will lake as many J. II. lllalr
I. eoiier Gray
IhiihN as he can muke the money lo
Jolm Dallon
pay for. and if lie is ilruflnl he has
.1.
A. Mourn
a sale for his pool hull mid will
Hen Gordon
every cent of the proceed In
C. It. linger
IhiihN of tills Issue. This sounds lo
Mrs. J. M. Ilnllimii.4
us like n list per renter nil rigid.
'the rninmitlco Is mil soliciting W. It. I'iiiji)
A. I). I'rost
subscriptions from anyone who dot
Jack (Milieu
not make the same of their own free
Dr. C. I.. Miller
will, nml they are making no threats
W. I'. Murphy
but it lias Himply got down to a
A. .1. Kvans
point where a man must show o.v
A. II. Carter
urlly where he irttmik mid the mull
A. J. Weld
who shows Ihut he Is lurking in
Ida K. Cnilg
patriotism will simply lie out ol
Leo A. Iliggs
lurk. If a man who H working for
F. M. LiiiKO
wages ami small wages at that ran
John II. Mnrgravw
buy a .V) or .m bond it is a cinch
II. S. Carter
(hat a man witli u good business and
siifllcient working capital ran buy .1. I', liarnblll
Maxim
llenj.
at leant as much us a laborer.
Aug. F. Waltz
The people who are lending their
K.
Glenn
'hi) lor
government llielr surplus rash and
Karl W. Hon era
saving every eenl Hie) ran for the
I'liriilluiv Company
Columbus
mine purpose should receive jour
lEdgnr K. Oir
In preference to the slackSam Fein
er, a friend or Iho boast of llerlin.
lleydossel II, Gomez
Head lids list of lis) per cent
Lenpolilo G. Lopez
Americans. The rest of them ill
I. uuroano Molinar
Columbus will appear heroin tin1
I'uulil linn, Co.
campaign is elided.
.Manuel Gullndo
John I'.. Cotsnit
liruosto Hijiir
l.t. - C. Hunt
Geiiuiii I 'iiriini Jr.
Major 1'. II. Ilnokovrii
Duko Cnwglll
Henry llurlon
t tii t . Arthur llloch
Dora llurtou
Wong S. Plug
I, . V. F.stey
Win. V. Miller
California Fruit Cn.
1!. I.ai'oiituro
A. Spiro
P011 Don
A'. W. Hutchison
W. L. Miiuuiiig
II. Y. Han is
llolierl J. Manning
Arthur Pnole
John II. Iiioeu
W. I, Sands
II. M. Heed
frank Carney
Mrs, J, 0'l.oatut
I. t. .1. II. Mallory
.1, O'Loano
S. S. Hircblleld
Mrs. 1), Leliow
Mrs. Laura Hague
Fedele. G. Cnpiicotti
Jiiun I''. Hifuentiw
II. U'Ihiw
ileo. K. Spencer
Mrs. G, li. Parks
Manuel AMdecu
J. W. lllalr
Mr. and Mrs. John Tollas
Mm. Graco lllalr
James lleinrich
Joseph F. Calloway
II. Mrholson
Apjinitlmntrly

I.UNA

HF.COU-

Mrs. C. II. McAuley
T. J. Cole
0, II. McAuley

II. D. Doby

0. A. Liiwrenco
Finest Kngenilorf

H.

K

Arne.i the Line A Frw Mllr
Must of Town, Makr) a Cln-l11111I
So llluli
Oiidd lliinll) lie Scru

Coini--

threo o clock Friday afterhigh eleva- aeroplane at
loll euiiH' lirrotM Ihe Imnler from
Mexico and from rexirU Hew sev- -

AImuiI
noon nu
j I
I

al miles mirth of town and then
irrlcd and relumed wmth.
Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Poole, who
e
on the Stile ranch a few
nit'-ent of town and near the
jlmi'ilcr hottrd Ihe marhlue when it
tame over and llieu ngnln as II went
back
They had lived at this plac
when Hie troops w
In Mexiio
t aero mpiailroii wns
mid while the
t.ltiolled here, mid when they heard
the fsnullar bum ol an aeroplane
they did mil believe al all thai they
could be mistaken. Iliouuh the) did
I not see the machine.
Mr. Poole aH
The Army V, M. C, A. Is the gathering puce of the soldiers lo etery csrop. It In tils substitute for home, and
be soon lenrns to go there when he Is threatened with hnmrslcknrs. He I srldom disappointed, for the "T" slo- he is iHtslllve that it was a plane
iHyause there was imiIIiIiw else Ihat
gan Is "something doing all the time."
This crowd was too big to get Inside the building, so they hsd the program outside. The soldiers are listening could liave made such a imise and
to
lecture on mental and physical cleaollnets by Dr. Clark, a noted sex lecturer. The picture was taken at Camp
Trarls, 8sa Antonio. Texas, wliere thousands of soldier from Texas, Oklshrma. fxinlitans, and other states rccnlrs then there wbs iHilhlng In sight 101
their training for the big ndrrnture.
Ihe tn l lie I lltal cmild have caused
r
Ibis iierulinr limit. He Mild there
were clouds Hying In the air and it
Ihat the epldemie Will liol hociituc I'lllSONLH SAWS WAV OIT
uiii t v.1.1t iaciianci:
by lhtte at the ranch
mi general here as It has been all
OF VILI.Uii: JAM.
will iiiii.p nun citoss axis thought
that the iiHichlne wxis iiIhivo tin wo
over Hie country. The soldier are
W.N..
W.S.S- fclouds. There weiH In liave lieeil
Lleiileiwnt F. It. McKay. I2lh
licit lllnimn. coiivleleil of birlry
quired lo rinse llielr moulhs wllh
i:eliHiwe olllrer. Iw ntneeiveil dhem who lieuril II also, but only
milt wnler several IIiiihs a day and hihI eil larceny, ecnpe,l rnmi Ihe
He
H
one
pkni
g
In help the
moti is known lo have
Cru.
wash their leelli a(ler each until clly JmII last Monday nwbl by
Wlllkim I. Uiuvhliu. or llwnlipiar- twn Ikii-id his cell and going hs a Ford racer ear that he W
When I he llrst symptom or the
He had I wen raMIIng oir and la phlim M wr cent lent TriMip, Itlh (hivxilry, ww the
llu" appear the iKillenl t taken through a window.
away from the rest of Iho men and given a line or $IOii anil a ientence id Hie prneeeiU to tlie Itwl Ciim and loiiHie visitor. When he dlneowr-eII it MHimed In lie hetwiHMl two
every oilier nlblo precaution Is or 11 days In iil Monday by .ludse Hie "(her X) per cent is belna; Its
Hotels of the llh Uuiks ol chiuils ami moving very
I'lios. .1. Oile.
vMtel ill LiN-rtbeing Inken, Dr. I)iibuey has
to ritpldly. II was a short ditlaiM'e east
It is not a pnioilMHi
Illns.ui hail broken lulu Hie home lone.
a priciiitioiinry reineily fur
many of Hie people in town and up if Gus ami Crnvst i:inood.rf and MKike neHf out of. fttr the exehaime tit town. Hie oxiict dlslauce he doen
any Imllv Hhutl. but will In- the not eollmnle. lie wiy it was nlmul
In this time not a sinsric pron b.is had caiTleil away iiwiiy sttKill arll-i"- r
tUnitpiHirest uVlotik in Iho allerniMin
to
onlrai'leil II Unit litis mifMvod Ills ehA lie plenil-milof Inirglary
wlteii lie ws liKuwlil tieeileil fuiMl for Ihe war aelhllle.
tills wxis reHirleil to Ihe provost
iiislruclions,
lUiplalii Sells, who is
lickels mi ale al the PJIh Chs- ml. lie had his teuUltntlon
Tlie IkMird of Trimlees h.ne. mi inli
to Inirii almiil Hie visitor.
and '.Mill Infanliy Kxrhunaes,
II
silggellini or Colonel Wilson Chase, chiiI in his hhmiw4iiu. When
Dru
nwy
imiI have any siiiiiillrniire at all
losed all hhi1 halls in town mih! eil a m'I or iHirular IimiIh were taken t'sdiiiiilHim I'arhtr atnl IHmers
King's
.Nu
hihI
Heed's
cigar
iihI
IIimi
alttre
him.
it
is
not
one kiHtws lem he Won.
wltboul the hounds
serving fiein
have ivipilreil nil piuce
or a prolKiblllly Ihat tbero Is some- got bold of Ihe saw. but il wein limreeHonery
soil drinks In sei'ilie Iheir ghisi-eHum hehinil II. II Is hard lo under
Mfsihe Ihat he li.nl it ctittceilleil in
mid most or the foiiuliiius are in
The linen nlHtwer fm- - Hie sd'k and lain! what busline Mexican aero
his shoe. II wiMlhl lme
Mi- using mper clips.
Ml
WOUIHIe,l
IIOsplIIMs
HI I'WIIM'e
Is plane would have here, hut easy In
ble for suineoll
I Ihe nuM.le
'I ho pieliii'i' shows have been clos
I
H it was known
such an iti'lriiinettl in imtK In wy wvll. TeAK
thai
ed for Ihe Hlst week, anil w, hits liave I
eiHiilim
hihI
Kins
are
imp
Ih
Hie jail.
Hiere were lntlle forces in Mexico
it II would have iei
Hie whool. It is hoed Ibol ever)-iA mewiMge was iwelv- In
each
ila.
lite
bir
'Ihe German have gttl n whole
other N'rutMiiU
In town will lake all Ihe
here twill MMllMUI ilnrHW tlie lot more on their IkiihIs nt home
nillo and keep awh as io liave irivcn II lit him. '1 here '"I
mill-a- l
WHrk
were
b.et
(
Hl
ct.h.reil
were
prtwm
w.rnven
in
they are aide In manage,
lltan
HliMe
IliMII
llliwll IIS lie)
who
Hie lime he vacNped. but they ni '
lferenee lo mipklns. As tie can tmoaine Intw a small Iwnd
have coiilrtti'leil the diseas". It has
Hits
word WHS wehed the of them could spend n little com
I
""'I is
MiuKosled thai at all plseiw in lid nut w iiwiivUrt'" m,,h
Sunday nlglil a colored wttnaxn e- iwiwre r.r a aial get hl nlens into Ihe lieads of
Iiiwii where Hioy have it Hint a
oT
slietda,
ami the
rollecliotl
Villa's IkumIIIs.
aril bo posted that no one will go esped 10 m Hie Jail alo. lull she
lots lieeii very llbenil. It lias been
While II does nut seem at all prob
in unsiiKpeeliinily.
Those who do bad liol hoeii liM'k'iil in a cell.
givxii lie able
iirmiwed
Ihat
Ihe
article
innile
The
aulhorilies
we
everx
and Ihere Is absolutely no ren- iiIhhiI
choilhl l
conduct
Bl "H"'"'
"' Hie giver. 011 lo believe Hial such a Ihlug will
going around town uirl giving it In eirml iHMMlble lo apltrehenil Hie
bicb will make II iiHtre rimvemetd ner happen, suppose Hint a sipiad of
eniteil prisoner but iwdhltit has lieen
ollir.
lieanl of him. I lie women say lhHli'w "" " ' Ih,II Hwl evorjow bombing planes, should visit this
M.S.S.
"1
CnliinibiMi Who can will ghe nme- - camp,
lie h it iiIhhiI lluee oelock in Ihe
ihey could drop all the
Protect
iiureir mid fiiiulb moriilng
I It Is
twihle thai be hlg fur Hie eoinfort of the wvund explosives on this eamp nml I own
against the Spanish "Flu." lib Lib- Ihnre."
lelt Itiwn 011 Hie train tlwit wm "I hI suffering
that Ihey win lies I and get nwny
rly Luoil llouds a splendid remeily
here at 3:13.
liHliindetxHl.
However Ihore Is no
simple direulloiHt and easily taken
Mists
ks
Mary
in
lngi
Itehl
u. N. w
reoson lo NXirry.
if ou liaven't tlie eath will sell
Hojd. of Meeilla, X. M. was! lumbiht xisitliw her Kirenls. Mr. ami
on Hum for rullliiforiinillou call al a buslneiH visitor in iiIiiiiiIhm last Mr. W. It, hige. Slie will remain
Iluying l.iborly llonds Puts
Powers Drug and Stationery Slope, (lurdvt In Wednetswy.
here until her school In Vwletn, Tex In the F. S. A.
lie
Clark llolel lllock.
us
which will lie utter the
w .S. S.- Just reeelvedA frosb supply or
li. A. Mattllt, of Ihe Cash Grocery, InllueiiKi eiiidemic.
Guy .1. WilkliiMHi led Tuesday went to I inning last Saturday on
War SavlitgH Slanirt-ipial- ily
il
veiling fur Foil Wise. Texas, lo eu
Sofo as Ihe t'nilwl Slatoe. Huy
and as cheap as any llrm
iHieiiitMs.
l.lberly lloiids.
ler the aulomobile ineehiililc school
in Hie Hulled Stales. -- Powers Drug
w.sn.
w.s..,
al that place. He recent l, reslginxl
ami Stationery Slore, Clark llolel
I'll.' I.idl
ol Hie Knilline Cluh
Mr, ami Mr, it. D. Gregg, of Sun
(iliiuibus
his posilloii wllh the
lllock.
Ho
have isMined Iho ustml niiH'linw ny side, receh.-- cunls Solurday
slU
Theater with Ihe intention ol enter (rem hnii
lo house ml II Ihe dan
liw Hail their Iwo sons, Ikoi iihiI
ing tlie OfllcorV Train iik School at
cusThe
Ismds
Iho
lower
inure
f
illlllHHISH
IihsI. Tliis George
lir Hie
Gregg had arrived ftaMy "nli'v,,
lo
.0011 Spring, Texas, hut owing
nim.
have very lillle elTeOl on lie ovecsens.
trnys etillsleil in t ho
Ill'1
a delay in opening Hie school, due
pliires r the kuillers as Ihe 111,1 Marines in May. HHi, at Seattle, W. W. Wilcox, Win. Cassmau mid
princlimtly lo
Intufllcient numof Hie ladies who knill do tie
all or Dvmlng,
WnshiiiRloii, a slioit lime heforii the Harry Wlul-lul- l,
ber of iiisli'ui'hir ami iipplieanls. lie lannssl part of II nl homo. Those
tlrat ilmll. ami were eid to Mare were In liliunbus Tlmrsdny cam- In enler the mwhniitce who need iuslrui'tloiw will be Ineou- leofiled
IKiigiilng.
Mr.
on"
is tbo Itepub-llra- n
Wilcox
Island,
the west cikiiI, iitasr Shu
school IihiIkiiI.
xenlencwl
(he polHiuemeul of Frnnclsco, where Ihey
candidate lor county commiswere In train
W.S.H.
tliew meelliiiM us II will he hard for ing fur about four moiitlis.
Fixim sioner in District No. I, Mr. While- Watch tbo date 011 your paper tlie iiiitruclnr to see well Individual
ley went to nulla, miIIIiik hill Hie candidate from District No.
there
lulliiw when uur subscription un s)mmlHly who neisl help. Otlier- - rrom New York,
whero limy wuro 3. and Mr. Cassmau Is Iho Itcpuh- pin. We miisl stop all xiiers al w'Imi IIiu work will continue as usual itatloued fur a moat one yoar. After llcnu candidate for sheriff. They
n.xplnillon lo rniiipl) with the gov- W.H.S
orulso along (lie oust coabl tboy met a number of voters and appar(lien Deon i:1111s, son of Mr. mid landed nt
wnnienl reguhdlniis.
(JuautJro, Va., from which ently left a good impression as (o
.
All bur J. Cuius, is unite III
Ihey sullml for Curope.
Iheir (pinllllcations for Iho offices
Mrs. Guy J. WilkltiMiu weul down at Ihe home near the station, lb
Ihey seek.
W.K.N.
Iboiighl
to
not
be
a Spanish "llu
re is
to Fl Paso Thursday evening,
v. n. .
lie buys bust wlui liuys quickly.
victim,
turning Friday.
Ili.y your Donds now.
liny loduy. Savo mid jioy.
t
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I

lOOS)

LAUNDRY

STEAM

1.00
JW

-

Monlli

Koliscrlplloas arc payable strictly In
advance anil will lie discontinued
promptly at rplmlliiii.

I'lHST USS I.MJMIUV
Clothes Cleaned mid Prrscd

WOllK

Advertisement will be accepted on.'
ly nl Ilia rate of We
colutmi
inch each Insertion. ImmoI unites
I IV
line
each
Insertion.
IikiI
iter
advertisement nl legal rale.

family Wiishlnu

ir

I. literal ul the iMMloIKe
nl
lumbus, New Mexico at second

Co-

class

mail metier.

wiui nit ihi.i. or (ill. rims.
phcts at coi.miirs
Id

vi;i:u r.i:ciMN(i octoiikh u

A. C. Ash, Mgr.

THE COLUMBUS

W.OO

1'itMi

Held

ItmiUh

Winter N rouilnii.

J

.Ilue jour

Dried Sr

blanket. imide rlenn

III.

fumitory

I'nmipt lirllvrry

Work (imimntrrd

I

I'lltl.Ni:

l

(Those tirlrea nro scl liv the lioord ammintrd hy tho County 1'nod
Ailmltilnlmtitr nuil ore suhJOH In weekly revision. Tho prices ipjuted
lire maximum llfurc-s- . Any casus in which n higher llgure Is charged
should ho rexrled to Fred Sherman, County I'ood Administrator.)
HFriAII.
COMMODITY
WII0LK8AI.K
S .07
.00
Wheat flimr. hulk, III
jxll
llarley Hour, hulk, lb.
MM
llyo Hour, hulk, lb.
M
.008...'.
.001
Corn Hour. hulk. Ih
W4
15
Ill
lllce Hour. hulk. Ih
1)30
.07
Com menl, hulk, Ih
.'
,11
Victory bread. 'i at. loaf
Ill
Victory bread, III o. loaf
II
09
15
Oat meal or rolled oiiIa, pktf
.10
lllce, unbroken, Ih
15
.11....
115
8ii(:nr, Urnnulated. Ih. J...
107
Ileum, whilu nay, pea, Ih.
,18......
it)
llenns, pinto, nil colored aritio, Ih.
ISVi
.o6...
I'olalooK, White or rWi
,03
.iJk.

CALL US VV

K.

The Mnrs H(IHMih Itelou is Ink-- 1
en from the Sunday edition of !
Ki Mhi Miimlnr Titties, ami m from
H- i- om ..f WaHer II. Ilnmtall:
'The ttemoMeintlbm of the exist-- 1
f petrotetmt In lite oil Held
i'iie
New Mexico, only aj
iHtir
fi
nf KI Item. i
hutire rhh
hrlmrlnf Mnttrity hi I hut reaton as
il iMfi toe iM the Hanger mm I ntlnr
oil IteM. Uttd prhes have already
whs need hi ?) per acre from h
gift iwr Here ttrtee; ami there In
in i lidlins where It will pUhji. owing
)
I he limited mmiuiiI
of ground mm'
ui itohle. It h safe hi ay that thr
KI Pawwn
know
little or
iiolhimt nf the farU nmreniiiic Ihe
f that
Ki eat ietr"huni ihtMMiU
lion. nur f the itettntte reetills le- lou-- altohie.1
frwM the ..topH-wl- )
Must iHieily rarrteil m there. Hie
local iteatre of ekiUrhmi oil the
Kiiieel ia 4(eiwniHWil ileeftilc 'he,
ravoruMe etateiiMMte ami aMiiraiiei'S
of MXiMrhmeed ntnl tHhhal oil;
uveti to (lie eotitniry; mei whoMl$
know led
of newhwy as upplieil
oil oeeurrenees itwNe-- i Umn lo
J
rlenrly nwd die mtttiHnfcable etBti
ami lwwk-- of wbxit i shiml iii
hetMolh (lie swfflM of thh hwht)-.- J
are whoMy dketiill. h the evl- - J
ileneee ami inof-- i alrrndy (iriMlureil
hy actual 4eehifmtMte.
The
iiHHnt of the (Muuthii Held will
KI
Puihi awl lh
rtk)n ol tne
brut
an tndittlry Hhleh Hilt fir
HiUtrip alt the imi4ihel liMee ol 11diMiry UMH) whieli I he eltj here IS
dstwiuteil f(r its e.Wenee.
'Che paufihi of KI PaH) with hut few
exrenthxis lme falleil hi iHHirwi- -'
ate Mel lake ledd nf this nttrr!
herfhifore. and the aiihhw offior-- ;
tniiily lo lake advantage of this thldi

wl

toll us your wants nntl you'll

42

...

sec the otllclont way wo run
this irrocory shop. We keep
the best and our store is
kept clean and freshly
stocked.
For dependable
groceries, delivered on time,
we arc at your service always, all the time.

MV

Ih

seeded, Ih. pkh'
hnxis
Prunes. Hi.'
limned liiiimloiM. W) ot. mm
Oinned corn, ?0 01. con
tanned peas, 0 01. can
Canned miIiiiiiii, pink. Irt 01. con
Conned Mtlinon. red. Id ut, emi
i:nHiiiited milk, unsweetened, (( 01. can
KviiHiniled milk, unxweetened, 10 oz. ran
lluller, Creamery. Ih
VWm, fresh, doien,
K'us eolil utiiriiye dnien
.
Cheese, American, II
lMn sulwtilulo, hulk, Hi.
l.niil sulutltute, tinned, Ih.
Ilreukfust lneon. sliced, Ih,
Ham, smoked, sllcwl, Ih
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Two Hundred Dollars
as a reward for tho arrest
anil conviction, upon receipt that
parly has been confined In tho penitentiary, ot an) one ritughl stealing,
P O I. cattle or l 0 I. horses, Caltlo
branded on led side; horses on left
hlp.-- K.
S. IIIIICIII'IKI.I), ColumIf
bus, New Mexico.
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reached iilmosl any day; imimuch Hie Miller seillinenlaiy deHislls
as the Omller prediction of oil nl which still coer it nl the III
f
'.MIDI feet uppisirs lo be
erilled hy eoolliiK. This structure is not of an
the drilling Into this cop rock nl infreipient occurrence in this wast
1,000 feel.
cm country, as is witneeeed hy the
'I be Test Well
hhili iHilnled
mountain located
The well now Nw drllliHl by the neriMH the lllo Oraudc rlxer, anil opalley Oil OHiiKiuy on their letiM posite In Ihe smeller at HI Paso
I'romnt Del mtv
limine 31
WK DO N T KKKP UUX KltlKS. V K SKI.I, T II K M
boldliiNs
iloaled near llm lands of which is classed as an Audeslle Ute
Ihe I'alomas Ijikes Oil association rolith, the proal shale ilensil hnv- ii1IhII u suledautial lest well; Iiik been worn olT and carrlisl down
is
and while oil sands liiue berelofore the river, oxMlnK (be hideous i'ore.
j hu encountered at' several Ixiluts In Ihe cuse of Ihe Cnliiinhin dlslrlcl
.
from Ooil feel below the surface lo the Valley Oil Oinipany's well ha
the present depth; II is Intended to pierced the hetiil of Ihe luccolilh,
ke p the ilrllllnn koIiih to n much (still suhinenied) for a distance of
(ireoler depili If necessary In order ono feet isen lop), undeniealli which
to reach the deeper hie oil strain or. It bus none thmunh Hie sedlmentar- siuds pnicllcnlly known lo
for nearly all the way down, 'n- riil well was Marled at in inches eludiim Ihe Imieous rock or loinl.
but soon rdueiHl to inh Inches im- -l
i Heller
nf u Conn
til after drllllim Ihrougli the liny
'ilui llndlnu of euetutlon in Ihe
find of hard sandstone, where sail! Miami of tender rootlets iliMrihuted
D. Blouse & Breeches, to Order $35
water whs encountered and eaed tlirouisbout this sliale at a depth of
nlT. when the hole was reduced I"1 l.tuwi feet and so well preserved by
SVO.OO
Serw (.HlMlll)
Ix inches and has been maintained Ihe nil colltenl would seem lo
refill
ynalily
to Hie present depth; which is n Hie commonly accepted notion, hos
very likable dinieiisiou for this ed, however. um a sheer Ignorain'
I
Whip Cord
depth.
if the opeiiilluu of nature
laui
.VM
I
mil h tlaek
Nature of the Oil I)cminIIs
that all vestige of pelmlcuni IS de- lo.oo
liahenhiii
i
II
Hie coltoelMl
of opinion of slroyed utterly where vulcanic or
.u
all weohmiMs and practical oil men Igneous act ion lias ever occurred in
itahenttne
wIhi Imve examined the locality, lit Hie district; and It Is largely because
eludiliK several oil experts for Ihe of Ihe existence of tills false notion
Special ntteiillon oltni to nfllrers uniforms idsn hlih (innle
Mexican liovernnieul, that Hie con
Hull people generally turn o deaf
stjles-pop-iHiml!ll!)
IUIS
ilur
mid
till lulrst
lallorlnii hi hollos
ditions here are identical to Ihieie oar to Ihe idea of oil being found
thai obtain In the Ikiku and Tain- - in IbU sisithiu of Texas or New
prteiM.
Amiiw Slniier Seuliiu Machine Oilier
pleo llehls; which ore ctassllled as Mexico.
leiiut of Hie "Inncoiis neck dume
What Is lelilhyol'.'
hue prullte itrrivoil from the How of
type." n fni'iuatliiu most fnvorahlo
Iclilhyiil h n thick INh oil. tin
this Itttuhl wealth will mi lamely lo
of
extensive
the
accumulation
for
residue from fossil llsh In Hie
oiiUliiers who hai'knl ttieir Jiektr-mei- il
oil deHells. provided of course Hint
ami shales of remote gisilog
anil eoHttdenre in Hits oil mI
to
present
in
lie
oil
Is
the
found
leal ague, and is used in Hie prai;-llc- e
with Ihetr wnwl money, uiel I her reg
sedimeutariHs; as was
of medeciliM ill rheumatic mid
ward iMwmfeee hi lie t.
found to lie Hie eae in the alinntt kindred Directions. The commercial
lUldence ul II11111I
inexliuuslahle supply of petrideum article is derived from the distilla
Theta was
rwceivtHi si
nl both Tnmplco ami Itaku (Asia . tion of Ihe exposed shalee of tin
I
If nrflrr nf the taloow Ijike Oil
In lis formation It consists of u nur Tyrol, hut owing lo wnr conditions
xuwiaUnn. m Millo hnniliiiH. Iln
row neck of iiuifous or mollen im'k is nol at present nhtah.ahln on Hie
i ily.
a is nitty nf oil
tnkin
mtripllui. itself up throtudi the sev market. Aside from all tills, lis real
friHil II
well mow twine Ulllk
eral strata of sedimentary rocks. signlllrnuce to Hut oil industry is
hy the Valley Oil CimiMWiy. at a
usually consisting of limes, sand that Its presence In Hie overlying
fiwl, at Its Juncture
ileptli or
slonee, shaliM, etc., etc., thoroughly limes and shales is a sure and posl
;
Willi lle I lord litaek Inoe rap
loosoniiiK up these rocks at their live indication of Ihe existence of
and wHh Heetf alone
hiati and
jhiIiiU of contact, and leuvlnc larue (treat deMisits of petroleum In Hie
IMMiUve
leaUmony of the pr,eiire
or cavities during Hie sands and other holding rocks In
chambers
of vast shires of iietmleuni elttna
cooling process hy contraction; seal-lu- g ninth. It is not an Ingredient of pi
tliero. This shale lias been
up its own point of contact wllh troleum itself, hut is only found In
Ity eonipolant nnthorlly as
the sediiiientarieSf When nil Is nl the overlying sedimenlarh's. It
twins geod, fine, jte41nU as
e, present
riNidy present when this action
In goodly ipiantily hi Hie upuvlilenn of hlc oil. It If of
r.owi.K rit stock oi cic Aits and toiiaccos
the iHirliiin immedialely next per lucks of IkiIIi Hie 'nuilptro ami
light KrniH texture: its color Itelny
to Hie Igneous mass is ilistllleil, un Haku Holds; while in llm Columbus
brown, when nol oarryinK n KyiHiim
der great pressure, bsiving usually hhiI (hone seiliiuenlarles yield lis
eoutonl (known as Monterrey sliale)
""id WAIt
.SODA I'tll'Vl AlX mid ICK t:lt!UM I'AIII.OU
greut residue of piiralflil In the much as t'.(, per cent of lolilliynl
a
uihI is well impreaiMlad wllii petro
SAViAfiS STASirS
ronlact runes; which condition has which alone speaks hi must elo
leum and p.iraflln. A pivulkir oe
actually been found lo exist in llm ipient tones of what is to lie expert
rurrenro in this shale Is the pres
rocks, ImiIIi cooled igiiMius and
ed
from adeipialo development
"Mull Orders A Sperlall)"
ence of well preserved xeaeUIInn in
plerceil hy the test well
Opinion Advanced Verltled
llm shape of linn nmlleln, distinctly
end of this molten neck
The
It Is nolicetilile that every theory
dlsecrnuhle to the miked eye. disof Intrusive rock, IT it dooe not advanced, opinion expressed, and
Columbus, N. M.
Clark Hotel Block
tributed throughout the entire maw
super
surface,
the
lifts
reach the
Judgment rendered In the reporls
Of course Ibis pnworvullim is dm'
ficial strata of sedimentary rocks made by the several experls on tho
entirely lo llm presence of oil in the
dome structure, spreading oul giHoglcal structure of this rcRion,
n
3S3
Into
shale. Anyone doslriiiK lo limped
into a mushroom shaped head In particularly as applied In the oil
tlieae tnniples of shale will he wel
rap rock of Hie oil sands below lllllug Ihe cavity created in the up deposits and occurrence, and Ihe
comed In do so by eallliu; at I lie which will lie round Interesting.
lift, and which structure Is termed nalure and degree of such deposits,
now being drilled into. It is ilifll
'Ihe l.hfie Cap Ihick
association's office In Ihe Mills liulld-IiiMlai'lied to i,Hirlions of Hie shale roll lo determine the exact thick- a "laccolith" or submerged head has been verltled lo a remarkable
when they can olo secure Brai
are pieceii of Ihe hard black lime iie of this cup rock, but Hie rxpee- w lien time and the elements brlmt degree by Hie facts thus far estabrels a ropy of Coulter's
. ilmuuht to he the lutiou is I luil these sands will he it to Ihe surface hy the erosion of lished hy moans of lus big tet Wi
port
tho Ccdumbus oil deposit' rock which
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Retail Food Prices For Luna County
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In fact, the knowledge thus secur-eshihlishee lieyond the shadow of a
il'illht the pretence of M:lroleum in
gienl ipinillily III Mils valley. The
writer lias had occasion recently to
visit this Held in company wllh two
representatives of large oil Inter-e-t,
and can sey, tram Hrsl hand
knowledge.
Hint Uilb of Hiese gentlemen foiiiul Ihiuus much to their
liking mill most favorable. In ibis
they were agreeably surprisisl, in
view of the eonlmiy luformalioii
which lliey bad gulliered on Hie
sulijoct while in KI Paso. They also
ntrary lo I heir expectation,
round
thai pniclieally nil of the di'sirablo
oil ground had already
either hy puivhase nf huso,
by Hie fHv who had gotten lu oil Hid
Held early; and therefore neaotla-tloli- s
were promptly negim hy Ihein
wllli Hie obJiH'l of Inking over one,
ami possibly two, of Hie larger leaso
holdings,
I "II id lllii
l est Wi ll
I'ioiii .Surface hi mi reel Consist id ulleriiate deposits of satiil,
clay ami gravel eouiHisliig Ihe great
liolsmii deposit.
I'roin Surface to S05 feet lllulsli
shale, soft.
1'i'oui surface In :m feel l.lmo
rock, soil and light,' impure.
I'roin surface lo D30 feel -- Igneous
tliivv rook, pnrou. varying texture
color. Oil and residue pararilu
found, proportionate lu density.
I'liini surface to
lo feel - Mine
nones, ii.uk. medium lexliire;
riHwil remain, siiell
mid
I ilit li ol
oecui-here.
I rom
surface In (.III) feel Various Mitilcs and limestones, with
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not tin) from carrying out your
expectations ami desires when yuu
luivo money

tim
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In the Bank
Your llnuk Accoiml. ..depeiujiym'
wlml you nave. It it notm uuiUiirT"

(ln. oil nml
Kypstuu admixture.
residue piirniriu occur to mtiiratlnu.
I'mm nurfiiro lo I. tin) fir I KnmlMnne, ili'iii nml Ixirren. Hall wnter
In iiinntity.
I'mm wirfnre In I .Mil

npHirtuno tlmo to open
will) us.

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
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coi.u.uni's,

.m.
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My
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i'ithI
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111'l.lccli'il to

am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcriinu Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fctcrita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.

N. J. Yarbrough

A. D. FROST
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Milcnlly
from tin hrwil.
w.
l
of lln cyiiim foiiinl JIiiiiiikIi
lUek Hie llnhlinc men with
out tin- Hiiiih nml
IkiIm IIkIiIIok Iikiii.
I ln
ilrlllliiK on Mil lifl well Iih
W.S.K.- lu'i'ii ti'iiiMiniilly ntoiicil nl tliU I'MldllMS APPIUIVHD Kilt
I tun
iiiM.s"
piMiiliim I f
to tin ciililii.
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Miturntiil with oil;

tu Ilic oil

MANAGER

Hay

roil-

Sworn Ih nml HilHcrtlml liefnre
Hir
me llil tllh itay nr Orlnlmr. IdlK
nflln rlilui'.
I IIHVA (i. III.AIII.
I
roin iturfiicr to I.HI11 fiwl- - l.iuif- - Xnlnry inihlle lu nml ror the emiii
IoiiimIiii-nml linnl. 'I In ciin tifk
of I.IIIM. ilitle of New Mexien.

J. R. BLAIR
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VhncIhIiIh

hiiiiiih
In i'viiIcik'k

See us for town lots, business nnd resilience
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.

Columbus.

nllnlil

iDivttkMi of UlnMlrkulliHi
nml rtitnin (h
Wmliliifloii. I).
other lu Hie II leu of Ihe MMtiifllr.
Nmiie of itlitnr, liulmM maiHifer.
pulillxlier nml owner, (I. II. "nrk.
of lUilnmhiH. New Mexico.
Known IhiiiiI liohhtri, imirlapws,
nml other weeurily huMera, liolilii
I per cent or more of lolal miHHinl
of IhhiiI. uiiirliimw or ntlier wrur-llle-

i

ni'iH-rn- l

foll,

Western New

Townsite Company
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llimle in illlpllcflle. IhiIIi coplM In lie
ilnllverml
liy he pulilllmr lo the
pnnlliiaslnr. ulm will neml one (Hipy
III Ihn 'llnril Aiwlslntit
Piwliiiailer

loiil; fusils xliitlU nml ii'litliyol oc
cur.
I'rom surfacu lu 1,711 feet Shnhw
lurk limwn KMotilerrBy), ponnin.
t
remain unlimited with
nil. rexlilne imrnfllu Mini
iamhI pu
pit Hiir occur licm.
I'niiii Hiirfiit'o In l,iH7 fi''l-.li- ni.
V. 0. limner, .llniipniipie,
X. M
toui'x,
lii'll
mill rnncix.
llnriihnil linn.. , Spiinilei', li.illic
Hoik.
'IV.xh. nml .Mewnllniler t.lml
I'roiu nirfiici1 lo I.HTiii fifl- - sioilns On. .New York city.
IihIiI nml iliiik Inimii (MiMilrricyi,
(I. I".. I'AIIKS
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great and Milwtnnllnl lienellU
In tie ilnrlveil from tills unlimileil
mipply of rhcap fuel rlKlil nl our
tloori are loo miinnnMiJ'ln mention,
nml (I neeuii llinl thn romlllioiK are
now rtulit for llil
vrnl slrhlo
Dip

(.

l. C. Oct. I.
Wiiiliiiiiiliiu.
Ihnii
hiihN nf Ainnrli nn Iki.vh
'lm ilrnP
line )lll Mini lin wenrlm: mi nfllrliil
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JOHNSON BROTHERS. I'ropi.
of HiIh icvi'oini"iii wmk: t'llenil Stale uniform. Sivretan
nml llicivforu II ki'imik lliey iuv if bilHir 'llon lini nullinrli-i- l nm1 t4'4"4'44.4'444'iM''t'-4"4'4'4'4'4-44'4'4"'9.4'4"i'
nlmiil lo ioIk iiihiIIii'I'
rcnt oiint'- - Hie wnr ili'iKirliiient Un niipriiveil
nlli ilrnh iinfforin which inny In
tiltiily.
lo 111I1I lo Ihn
nlinrt of Hie I niliV
wi'iillli.
Of rouruK roiiii' licni'llt will worn liy nil I
I111 ilfriw'il liy II111
Work Inn Itixervn.
moiln Mnrn from Slte
Alrenily
lliere urn many 11111U
Ilic futiirii i'"'nilloiiH of IIh Coliim- lui MkIiI. lull II will tin imllilnp Ilk the IIiij'h WorkliMi lln rn Ihrniiiili
wllill It "Innilil tin
they inilten mil Hie connlry uliich htixe ,Heii
nWllillllK llll' milMIIIIH'ellll'lll nf III,
III finm the Mull; unit Ihnl'i' M'nio
In lie 110 wn
for Ihi'in to iilli'l-pal- e oflleial ilrn- - of Ihe otmiiiiwillnii am
now union It lie iu the manner many nmre iiiiIIh which will lie
- n rvtlllt nr Hie pniHWHl
a nlrenily Mipconteil, Unit Is. with
the oil oiierutioix. Ilellolile n
exUMiiii ot Ihe lleern iiniler tin
to
limul
of Hie wnr ileHirlimn.'
ciiiihm
of the neiiiiiliitliiii
now lielnif elfccleil fur nexenil lincM will nt once iliriinl "uiuftr for tin
of liiml, in aililitimi In Hint nlrtxnly mtlly olixe iliuli of Hie llwinrxe it til
pui'rlineil liy Hie emplnyex of Hie fm in.
I mm)
llnuU
GiOc Us Your Onur for Any Sort of
Triiil coiuimny, of
lliln clly. lit M per ncre. Hn inir
Tim
inincilie t'tiinu
l)oliir
nml
Men,
coiKlilei-iililI'liihtim:
lieliiK
ill inUmire of
Ihlll price In the new ileal, llm.-- r
The il.iy l mil fur ih.hinl whei
lots of liiml lii'iin: otil lionioslnnl
ruh for lalnN ueai
So wnke iiil 111 I'hmi! nml there will he
IioIiIiiih
lie! lie.xt lo otni.f liefnre it in Inn 0liinilm, ami mil for fHrmniu pur
A
ftirmili
eillier.
hwm
cniutmi
late.
inly OilumliiH will (trow more tnw
A I'mllclloii
l
Ioiik lime nfler Hie whi
until
II Ih
fact that the unsil oil
it lia
hut
linen
'm
nml proilucei-- lire now lonk- liK lo Hie SoiiIIihiv.1
for new wlidt imhtttry nml pnnil wnlnr will
1I.1 with
III- - Hplemllil
mill lo wnri
In
Hiiurce of pelnileum'iniihiclinu
leliexe the preiit xhorliiKe in iriwi. nil. Hie Imiil I" in lillie itnlllK to lie
K. W. ELLIOTT. Manner.
ileumml
tinmen
pornwnenl
for
telle now o.xMIiik nml llio-- l likely
w. S. H.
lo cnnllmie unless new nil lli'liU lire
3
I In;
1I0
IIiiIIdI h our wilillei
foutiili mid the parlieiihir
hi
in
lloiiil nml Keep them.
HllH MVllmi where lliey expect lo
renlite their hope Ih iu New Mexico,
Ilondi,
It Iiiih linen mi open neeret for Hi
Iiiiih,
hi'l ten yemn of the exiHtence of nil
Kiilwr
ill MMlllieril New Mexico, ilk In oilier
IIiiiii
imrliniiH thereof; lull liei'lillie of her
mineral wealth then IhiIiik explolliil
Smiil Hie nmmutiilion oer. lln S
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
little ntleiition Iihh linen Kilil lo ll l.ilierly llnnik
ilevelopineut until now necmHily
forcen inicli ncllnii.
'Iherefore, nil
opinions n lo Ihu oxtnltmco of oil
V
Lath, Shingles, Snsli, Doors. Mould
in Hi'iMit ipmnllly iu the ColninlniH
!j
ings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.
Held hnvliii! Iicen xerilleil iy ncliial
ilexelopillelit of Ihe xnillinl, It It wifi
5
to preiliut that, HiroiiKh the further
ai'llvlllns lo he cnrrieil on lliere. nml
8
p COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Ihmuuli her Khort haul nml pipe line
New Mexico
Columbus,
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Columbus Bakery & Market

X

JACK LONDON, Proprietor
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We IDesire To Announce To Our Friends And Customers That We
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Are Now Operating a
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FIRST CLASS MEAT MARKET
ij.
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In connection with our Bakery

After this date we will

be

prepared to supply the trade with CHOICE FRESH and

CURED

MEATS

Your inspection is invited and assurance given we will continue to deal fairly with the public
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